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ber of .cases relating to discharge of sewage' in running streams 
cited. 

Hon. T. D. Tuttle, 
Sec'y State Board of Health, 

Helen'a, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, -Mont., July 7th, 1911. 

I am in receipt of your letter of July 5th, submitting the' question: 
"As to whether or not a health officer has authority to 

order improvement district for the construction of a sewer?" 
I know of no law which confers this 'authority upon a health 

offic~r. Improvement distr,icts are organized under provisions of Sec. 
3373 Revised Codes, 'and require a petition of one-third of the property 
owners. 

In the letter which you transmit from health officer O'Leary of 
Big Timber, a further question is presented, Which, however, you do 
oot 'refer for answer to this office: 

"As to whether sewage may be discharged in the Yellow
stone river, the nearest town below there being Columbus, some 
41 miles away?" 
,Sec. 1564, Revised Codes, as ,amended by Chapter 66, Session Laws 

of 1911,deals witlr this ques:tion. The general power of the state to 
enact statutes of this character is discussed by the supreme court of 
,Montana, in Miles City vs. State Board of Health, 39 Mont. 405. An 
exhaustive case on this subject may also be found in City of Durham, 
VS. Eno Oot~on MHls, 141 N. C. 615; 54 S. E. 453; 7 L. R. A. n. s. 321; 
these cases are merely mentioned as a matter of reference. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney GeneraL 

Dairy Cattle, Testing fo1" Tuberculosis. Live Stock, Testing 
for Tuberculosis. State Veterinary Surgeon, Interfering With 
Inspection By. Dairy Cattle, Owners of to nptify State Veteri
nary Surgeon of Diseases. 

The owner of cattle may test or have same tested by others 
than officials of live stock sanitary board, but if any owner 
or other person hinders, resists, or obstructs any official or 
employee of the live stock sanitary board in the discharge of 
his duties he is guilty of a misdemeanor. It is the duty of 
every owner or person in charge of cattle to immediately notiiy 
the state veterinary surgeon of the existence of communicable 
disease in cattle. 

Persons testing dairy herds for the purpose of obstructing or 
preventing the state veterinarian from obt~inillg proper \ tests 
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of animals would be guilty of a violation of Sec. 1898, Revised 
Codes. 

Doctor M. E. Knowles, 
State Veterinar,ian, 

Helena, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

July 5th, 1911. 

I am in receipt of your letter of June 30th, wherein you state that 
certain individuals and owners of dairy herds in Silver Bow county 
have been tuberculin testing cattle with the evident purpose of interfer
ing with the legitimate and official test by your office by tuberculizing 
their cattle to such a degree that the official inspector could obtain no 
result by his test, and for the further possible reason of determining 
the number of dIseased cattle in their herds before official inspection, 
so that the same might be disposed of by sale. or otherwise, thus 
evading the loss that would occur should tuberculosis be found in the 
herds 'and such herds destroyed, officially. You also state that the 
injection of tuberculin in the cattle wholly nullifies the legitimate 
tuberculin test of the same cattle within a period of thirty days, and 
for that reason yo~ would be unable to determine whether or not cat
tle tested by you were ,infected with tuberculosis. You request my 
opinion as to whether or not it will be possible for y.oU to punis:h those 
who have been testing their cattle and what steps you shall take to 
prevent the tuberculising of cattle in the future by others than inspec
tors of your offIce. 

In reply I wiH say that I know of no law which poo'hibits the 
owner of cattle- from having them tuberculin tested by otherS than 
officIals of the live ,stock sanitary board, but, under the provisions of 
Sec. 1898, if any owner or custodian or any other person shall 'in any 
manner hinder, resist or obstruct any officer or employee of the live 
stock sanitary board. in the discharge of his duty, or in the exercise 
of 'his lawful powers, shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and s'hall 
be punished by a fine of not more than $500 or by imprisonment in the 
county jail not more than six: months, or both such fine and imprison
ment; 'and under the provisions of Sec. 1894, any person, includin.g the 
owner or custodian who has reason to suspect the existence of any 
disease mentioned in the act am.ong livestock, or the presence of an 
exposed animal at any point within the state, shall forthwith give 
notice I:!hereof' to the state veterinary surgeon. 

It will be noticed, therefore, that it is the duty of every owner or 
person in charge of cattle to immediately notify the state veterinary 
surgeon of the ex:istence .of tuberculosis in the animals, and a failure 
to do so is punishable as provided by Sec. 1898 of the Revised Codes. 

It is also my opinion that if any person should test dairy herds fot 
the purpose of obstrUcting or preventing your office from obtaining 
proper test of the animals, that he could also be punished under the 
provisions of Sec. 1898 above referred to. 

You are, therefore, advised that you should swear out a complaint 
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before a justice of the peace of the county, and prosecute any owner 
who fails to notify you of the existence of tuberculosis in his dairy 
herd, and also aga"nst any individual who is hindering or attempting to 
obstruct your office in the testing of dairy cattle, as provided by law. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 

License, Liquor Dealer. Liquors, License to Sell. Construc
tion; License Law. 

I. Sec. 2. Chap. 92, Laws of 1911, I].as application to the en
tire Chapter and is not limited in its provisions to section 
one of the act. 

2. It is not necessary that salary warrants be signed by the 
chairman of the board of county commissioners. 

Mr. Howard C. Packer, 
County Attorney, 

Hamilton, Montana. 
Dear Sir: 

Helena, Mont., July 12, 1911. 

I am in receipt of your letter of July lOth submitting the ques
tion: 

1. As to whether Sec. 2, Chap. 92, Laws of 1911 has appli
cation only to first section of act or do its provisions apply 
to the entire chapter. 

2. As to whether it is necessary that salary warrants be 
signed by the chairman of the board of county commissioners. 
Sec. 2, Chap .. 92, Laws of 1911, limiting the number of licenses 

which may be issued for the' sale of intoxicating liquors is general in 
its terms and provides that "this act * * *" shall not effect persons 
who then hold licenses for the sale of liquors. The provisions of this 
section being general and not limited to any particular section of the 
act must be construed as applying to the entire act. The law as you 
have discovered is rather peculiar in its provisions but in some respects 
is not very dissimilar to the ordinance considered by the Supreme court 
in City of Billings, vs. Cook et aI., 35 :'.I[ont. 95. However, we cannot 
change the positive terms of the law and must therefore hold that said 
section 2 relates to the entire act and is not confined in its provisious 
to section one of the act. 

This office has heretofore decided that it is not necessary that 
salary warrants be signed by the chairman of the board of county 
commissioners. Opinions Attorney General 1905-06, page 323. 

Yours very truly, 
ALBERT J. GALEN, 

Attorney General. 
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